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is due to lack of character and thrift; but
much also 18 evidence of want of effective
social control. What society fails effectiveiy
to prevent, society is in some measure under
obligation to mend. That is what we are
seeking to effect by this measure.

Let me give the house a few figures, which
1 gave before and which I now repeat, hoping
they will be weighed carefully in ail parts of
this country, for they relate to the future of
Canada if Canada is to hold hier place as a
country, strong enough to maintain hier posi-
tion in competition witb other nations and
in the face of situations wbich may arise ln
the course of time, when to see that its rights
aie fully protccted this country will need al
the population il can support and ail the
stî'ong and vital mea it can raise. I was pleased
to notice that last night the hion. member for
Saskatoon City '(Mr. Beace) referred te, this
statement, which in its significance I think is
as important as any statement made in this
house for a long time. According to the 1941
census, of the gain-fully employed forty-eight
per cent are single, thirty-nine per cent of the
married or widowed have no children under
sîxteen and forty per cent of those with
zhýldren under sixteen have only one child.
What docs this mean? Il means that cighty-
four per cent of the eilîdren under sixteen in
Canada are dependent upon only nineteen per
cent of the gainfully employed. That, 1 think,
makes a case as strong as any that needs, to
be made for seeing that these children, who are
the future men and women of tbis country,
receive adequate care, adequate nourishment,
adequate clotbing, adequate housing and the
meeting of ahl other essential needs.

Before us at this time, Mr. Speaker, is what
is taking place in Europe, and we know some-
thing of the future we are about to face. I
was inspired to, undertake the particular study
of social conditions and of industrial relation4;
subsequently published under the tille of
"Industry and Humanity" by a passage which
was brought to my attention by my laie
brother, Doctor Mac-dougall King. While
writiag a book on "The Battle Of Ttiberciilois.
and Hýow to Win It," he dîew rn attention to
a profound statemient made lw Louis P:o'teur.
to whose great service to mankind I have
been pleased to hear so many fine references
made in this bouse in the course of the present
dehate. I give that statement to hion. mcem-
bers of Ibis bouse that they reflect upon the
significance of its every line.

Pasteur had lived at the lime of the Franco-
Prussian war and had seen the efforts made
by Germany to destroy Europe. H1e wvas not
living at the time of the last war; hp v.ould
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have known nothing of the present war. But
we know of ah ibhese wars, and wbat Pasteur
wrotc in 1888 is surely seen 10 he truer than
ever to-day. Pasteur requircd tbe aid of the
microscope to discover the devastating germs
within the blood; bis finely trained intelligence
enahled hlm to perceive like factors and
for-ces at work ln the world. In the ligbt of
his previously acquircd knowledge, hie saw the
samne confiet hetwecn individuals and hetween
nations as bie found witbln tbe human
organism. This is the scientifie utterance
in relation to man which Pasteur bas left 10
the world:

Two contrary laws seem ta be wrestling with
cacb other nowadays: the one, a law of blood
and of deatb, ever imagining ncw means of
destruction, and forcing nations to he constantly
ready for the battlefield-the othcr, a law of
peace, work, and health, ever cvolving niew
means of delivering man from the scourges
whjch beset him. The oneC seckzs violent con-
quests, the other the relief of humanity. Tfli
latter places one human life above aity victory;
while the formner would sacrifice hundrcds of
tlîousands of lives to the ambition of one.
Which of these two ian s ýshall uI.îimately prevail,
Cod alone Liions.

Bv bhe measure on family allowanccs hefore
this House of Commons to-day, we are seeking
10 further the law of peace, work and heaith.
Looking to the immediate establishment of a
neîv order, wve are giving to-day, by its
provisions,, a challenge to the law of blood and
cf deabh.

Tho house divided on tbe motion (Mr.
Mackenzie King) which. was agrecd to on the
following division:
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